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With just over 25mm of rain falling in the past day, the change was very welcome! I think the 
long spell of hot weather stopped us in our tracks with many favouring the inside activities, and 
the rain has given our gardens a good soaking, which was much needed.  
 

February will see us welcome back to Bindaree many of our special friends who provide so 
much diversity to our activity program. The Farmhouse Kinder program is due to restart this 
week and the Steiner School Preppies later in the month for our “Circle of Song”. We look for-
ward to getting to know the children as the year progresses.  We also look forward to sharing 
more laughs across the snooker table with our Mansfield Shire Youth Engagement Program 
(YEP).  
 

Our Art Program with local artists Caral Burrell and Mary Covill will recommence however this 
year, our very own David Daykin will assist Caral to run the program. Mary is moving back to 
Melbourne unfortunately, however Bindaree has been home to David for over 2 years and we 
have become aware of how talented he is as an artist.  
 

With his many paintings and sketches adorning the walls  
adjacent to the Collie lounge, David has already become  
an integral part of our Art Program over the last couple of  
years. Working alongside our visiting artists, his encourage 
-ment, patience and expertise has  
assisted other residents to explore their artistic talents to create  
masterpieces - all of which goes on display at the Annual  
Bindaree Art Show, a highlight of the Mansfield Shire Seniors’  
Week Program in October.  
 
 

Phyllis, our Roving Reporter is back and she has caught  
up with David to reveal the secrets behind the talents so  
enjoy once again - the scoop is here in the Times as we  
divulge all! 
 

We trust you enjoy this month’s Times -  we wish everyone a very happy month of Feb-
ruary and we look forward to enjoying good times together and to catching you around 
the Collie! 
 
 
 

Welcome to ‘Around the Collie’ for the month of February!  

February 2018 

 

Gallipoli Peninsula – Following seeds 
collected from Gallipoli and planted in 
Bairnsdale, David was asked by local 
community to paint a picture of the 
Gallipoli Peninsula for the museum. 

20th & 21st Accreditation– Visitors please let Nicole know if you would like a scheduled interview.   

They will be evaluating and discussing resident care. 
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Remember When… 

 

 

Remember those early years at school…. 
Each month in the Bindaree Times we share a little snippet (edited) from our fav 
website  www.adelaiderememberwhen.com.au - With the holidays finished and 
the kids back at school, it’s appropriate this month, we all go back to school!  

 
Going to school in the 50s, 60s and 70s was a completely different experience 
from that which children and grandchildren might have today. 
Unlike now, there wasn’t a lot of preschool activity such as play group, kinder gym 
or day care, so it was pretty much, one day at home as normal with mum, and the 
next, thrown in a room full of complete strangers and an adult, also a complete 
stranger, out in front of the class, telling everyone to be quiet, no talking, and to 
do as you’re told. 

 

One of the most enduring memories 

of those early years at school is the 

obligatory bottle of milk which was 

normally drunk at recess time. 

There was obviously little considera-

tion in those early years of how the 

milk might be kept for hours without 

refrigeration. 

 

Each morning at about 9am, steel 

crates full of these small bottles of 

milk would arrive and then be left sitting outside, sometimes in the blazing hot 

sun, until recess time at 10.15am. By then the milk would be well and truly off, but 

that didn’t seem to bother the teachers, who proceeded to make sure that we all 

drank our one-third pint, every last drop of it! 

 

School discipline at that time was very different from what passes as discipline to-

day. During those years, teachers had to be treated with the utmost respect, they 

were always addressed as “sir” or “miss”, or by their full title, and generally ruled 

their classroom with an iron fist. Does anyone remember getting the “cuts” or the 

ruler across the knuckles, maybe for talking in class. 

  

Thank goodness school nowadays appears a much kinder and certainly a gentler 

place. Children and their parents now, would never accept the kind of treatment 

that we may have copped as kids growing up in post-war Australia. 

 

What are your memories of going to school? 

 

http://www.adelaiderememberwhen.com.au
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Happy Hour in the dining room  

     every lunchtime! 
               Bingo every Monday at 1.45pm - Dining Room 

 
                Morning Tea (10am) 
             Afternoon Tea (2.30pm) 
  Served in the Collie & Shaw Wing lounges. 
 
       

      Local paper reading 
        Wed @ 11am - Collie 

 
 
 

  
 
 

 
Next Residents Meeting: 

Wednesday  14th February  

 Shopping Trolley  
Every Monday afternoon and  
every 2nd Friday afternoon 

Father O’Shea 
Visits on Tuesdays  

 
 

Uniting Service 11am 2nd 
Thurs of month in Shaw wing. 

 

7th - Shirley C 
9th - Joan A 

14th - Harold 
17th - Cec 

26th - Frank 

http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjzmbbLh9rSAhWCG5QKHUREAz4QjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.clker.com%2Fclipart-push-pin.html&bvm=bv.149397726,bs.1,d.dGc&psig=AFQjCNFTIdtER2XRUscAZiW3NDKsLBj25w&ust=
http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjzmbbLh9rSAhWCG5QKHUREAz4QjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.clker.com%2Fclipart-push-pin.html&bvm=bv.149397726,bs.1,d.dGc&psig=AFQjCNFTIdtER2XRUscAZiW3NDKsLBj25w&ust=
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Phyllis catches up with David who is assist-
ing to coordinate our Art Program in 2018 – 
Growing up in Ballarat, David’s love of art 
began as a teenager when he dabbled 
throughout his school years. Enrolling in a 
commercial and industrial art course paved 
the way for a career in the printing game.  
Not only does David enjoy the social gather-
ings and comradery with other residents, he 
is closely connected to community with 
weekly attendance for the golf club member 
draw and this year, heralds his 3

rd
 entry into 

Mansfield Arts Council Postcards Exhibition at the Delatite Hotel. He is a regular 
participant for our Mansfield Shire YEP (Youth Engagement Program) Snooker 
program and does an amazing job ensuring our Bindaree activity notice boards 
are written up daily. David also looks pretty awesome in a tux but that’s another 
story!   
 
What is the best thing about living at Bindaree ? 
I don’t have to do much because I am pretty lazy in looking after myself! No cook-
ing or cleaning! I enjoy the company of everyone here at Bindaree. 
 
What are some of your favourite things to do? 
I love to draw which I am still enjoying here at Bindaree. I also used to love build-
ing model boats – especially sailing yachts. Some were quite large. (Pam has just 
butted in and reminded him of exercises!! Ha ) 
 
What are some of your fondest memories? 
Marrying the best looking gal in Melbourne! 
 
What are some of your worst habits? 
Hmmm - I haven’t got the gift of the gab ? (We  
don’t believe David has any bad habits! He is  
certainly the best butler Bindaree  
has ever had!)  
  
What is one of your favourite holidays? 
Every Easter and Christmas we would always 
 go camping with my family at Bright – we  
have wonderful memories of such wonderful  
times together. 

 

Thank you David, this is Phyllis signing off! 

 

 

Roving Reporter - A talented artist at work... 
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Word Search…. Mountains 
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Crossword... 

Annual MDH Department Christmas Decoration Com-
petition… We WON on 100 points! 
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with a twist! 

 

 

     

 

ANSWERS... 
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February-Hostel 
DAY DATE MORNING AFTERNOON 

Thursday 1st  Morning Exercises  2pm Art program with Carol & 

David 

Friday 2nd “Do you know?” & Synonyms  2pm– WORD CHALLENGE 

Monday 5th Word game  1.45pm-BINGO (Dining Room) 

Tuesday 6th SPECIAL BREAKFAST: Remem-

ber When & Quiz 

2pm-“Last letter” word game 

Wednesday 7th Newspaper Reading & Quiz 2.30pm-BINGO (Collie Lounge) 

Thursday 8th Exercises, 11am– Church   2pm “Remember When” - Prin-

cess Elizabeth 

Friday 9th Shake loose a memory 2pm– WORD CHALLENGE 

Monday 12th Cooking & Word games Quiz 

Tuesday 13th SPECIAL BREAKFAST: 

Shrove Tuesday, Newspaper 

Reading & Quiz 

Card games 

Wednesday 14th Valentines Day          Newspa-

per Reading & Quiz  

2.30pm-BINGO (Collie Lounge) 

Thursday 15th 11am– Youth Engagement 

Program (YEP) Snooker  

2pm Dennis Tucker concert 

Friday 16th “Lets talk” 2pm- WORD CHALLENGE 

Monday 19th Trivia & Quiz  1.45pm– BINGO (Dining Room) 

Tuesday 20th SPECIAL BREAKFAST: Prov-

erbs & Sayings, Quiz 

2pm– Word game 

Wednesday 21st  KINDER KIDS-FIRST DAY 2.30pm-BINGO (Collie Lounge) 

Thursday 22nd 11am Singalong  2pm Armchair Travel—A Scot-

tish affair 

Friday 23rd Board games  2pm– WORD CHALLENGE 

Monday 26th Exercises, Newspaper Reading 1.45pm-BINGO (Dining Room) 

Tuesday 27th SPECIAL BREAKFAST:  

Exercises & Quiz 

Card games 

Wednesday 28th KINDER KIDS 2.30pm-BINGO (Collie Lounge) 
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February-Shaw 
DAY DATE ACTIVITY 

Thursday 1st  Bowls & Walk; Fun with Gail 

Friday 2nd Fun with Tony; Mini golf; Word game 

Saturday  3rd  Cooking, Arts & Craft, Exercises 

Sunday 4th Arts & craft, Games, Shuffle board, BINGO 

Monday 5th Word games; Exercises 

Tuesday 6th Bush poetry, “Remember when” 

Wednesday 7th Good news stories, Local news, Word game; Art 

Thursday 8th Word Game, 11am– Church; Bowls, Chair Chi 

Friday 9th Fun with Carol; Mini golf, Word game 

Saturday  10th  “What’s that song?”, Proverbs; Lets talk 

Sunday 11th  Cooking, Word gams; Balloon badminton, BINGO 

Monday 12th “Remember when”, Stories; Art 

Tuesday 13th Shrove Tuesday— Dancing music & song, Bush        

poetry; “Remember when” 

Wednesday 14th Exercises & Bingo; Music & singing; Cooking 

Thursday 15th Arts & craft; Bowls, Walk 

Friday 16th Mini golf, Word game 

Saturday  17th Cooking, Arts & craft, Singalong 

Sunday 18th Arts & craft, Exercises; Shuffle board, BINGO 

Monday 19th Word game, Singing; Storytime 

Tuesday 20th Bush poetry, Dancing music & song 

Wednesday 21st  Good news stories, Kinder kids; Exercises, “What’s 

that song?” 

Thursday 22nd Exercises; Bowls; Chair chi 

Friday 23rd Mini golf; Word game 

Saturday   24th  Who am I?, Word game; Exercises, Art 

Sunday 25th Cooking, Word game; BINGO 

Monday 26th Singing, Board game; Storytime 

Tuesday 27th Dancing music & song, Steiner Children “Circle of 

Song” &  Bush poetry in the garden 

Wednesday 28th Music, Dance, Bingo; Bowls, Cooking 


